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BASEBALL AT ALLANOAI.lvYOU NEED NOT THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON TOGUDGERFROM RA'.'ui r.uyNEW GOODSHealth Food.

ll: vol' HAVE NEVER

Aftbe vllle Take the H. Game
From areenvllle.

The Greenville ball players were made
monkeys of in yesterday's game. They
put up Bamburg to pitch, and when he
was batted out of the box Cain went iu

aud the Ashcvillc's kept rijit 011 poind-
ing him. The visitors could not find

Captain Lanier worth a cent, and but
for a juggle by Robertson nt third nud a

lucky by Powill they would
have been goose-egge- d all the way
through

Green led off the first inning with a
hit to right, and scored before the side
retired. Ill the second Mctz smaslud one
into left field that was good for three
bags. Robertson got a hit and Williams
hud three strikes called on him. Gibson
dropped the ball aud Williams started to
hrst. 1 lie lug catcher threw wild to
Morgun mid Williams got as far as
third. The third inning was a blank, al-

though the visitors got two men on
bases hy hits. Melz opened the fireworks
111 the lourtli bv 8nling on a mud nv Sul
livan. Robertson and ( ildham bit for

wo bases each and Young a single, so
that lour runners were scored. For
Greenville, Powell made first on Robert
son's error, but a minute Liter he was
wiped olf the slate on a double iil.iv bv
Stanley, Mctz and Grceu on Morgan's
hit.

Iu the fifth Hamburg and Cain c: -

hanged positions, and Hamburg at
once showed the improvement bv taking
two very difficult Hies. There was noth-
ing to speak of until the seventh, when
Stanley rapped a triple to right and had
the whole thing spoiled by being called
out for cutting second. Lnnicr doubled
and Mctz got a safe around the pair and
scored on a passed ball. The eighth was
a good one for hitting, Green and Young
singling and Stephens nud Stnnlcy.tak- -

ing doubles, making three earned runs
Poorcoaching lost a runner here. Lanier
(lew out to Cain, and Stanley, supposing
it would be the third out, ran home
Hut it was only the second, and Stanley
went out for running on a Hy.

Ucicrs, Powell and Morgan worked 11

double on Mctz and Robertson iu the
ninth. The visitors came to bat for the
last time nud Cain went down on Rob-
ertson's cror, but was chopped olf on
Gibson's hit. Powell, who is from Spar
tanburg, hit hard into left and Gibson
should have scored, but was 11 (raid to
take the risk. Morgan hit one to Rob-
ertson, who fumbled it and Gibson
scored, the score winding up 12 to 1. It
was another one ol "Itabc s heady
games, and it was clear the visitors
wete outclassed when the game opened.
The score.

AS11KVU.1.R.

auk 11 p o A I!

ftrcen, 1b ." li 1! 13 o 0
Young, e f S 2 3 1 O O
iililhnin, e S 1 1! li 1 0

tephenii, I f ft t I 1 O (i
Stanley, s. s fl 0 ! II 1 0
l.nnier, p 5 1 'J O 1 o
MeU, Vh B 3 3 fi O

Robertson, Mi r, 1! t! I 10 .1

Williams, r. f. r 0 0 o o 0

fl lii 17 1!7 17 S

t'.RKKNVII.I.I!.

All. K. II. P. 0. A.
Reline, :ili I (I 1 I II I

Clin, r f, p 3 o 1 1' o 0
Oib.oil, e 4 1 o H o 1

Powell, I'll o U 1 1 1

Morgan, lb 0 0 7 1 o
Cm ik, I. f. 4. o o 1 o o
Sullivan, e. f. I. O (I o o 1

Bouts, s s 3 0 t 3 1

llamlnirK, p t r f.,3 II o 3 --' o

33 1 2t li 0

THE PRESIDENT WILL NUT
SIGN THE TARIFF BILL.

Bui II will Become a Law-W- ll-

ou Going Abroad oui Nice
Trchnlcal Iolnia:iA To Du lta
Under The Old And The New
Tarlir Law.
Washington. Aug. 22 Clitiinnnn

Wilson of the ways and means committee
will probably mnke a tr!p to Europe
after the adjournment of Congress. He

ill remain a week in London, returning
to the United States about 20 days after
Ilia departure. lie said this morning
that he felt more fatigued today than
he has at any time for two months, it
is his purpose to enter the campaign in
his district immediately upon his return
from Europe. He may speak in other
districts, but he docs not expect to go
outside ol the State.

Mr. Wilson was usked today what
action the I'rcsidcnt woultl take regard- -

ng the tariff bill, lie replied that he had
not seen Mr. Cleveland for some days,
but in his opinion, the bill would prob-
ably become a law without the executive
signature. Should Mr. Wilson's surmise
be correct, an adjournment of Congress
will not occur belorc Tuesday next we k.

Private Secretary Thurber expects the
President to return to the White House
on Thursday. lie may reach here Thurs-
day morning.

Congress is scheduled to aihourn next
week and the President will probably re-

turn at once to Gray Gables and spina'
the month o' September there. lie will
not allow any but the most urgent public
business to interfere with his month of
vacation and will insist that the privacy
ol his seashore cottage he resiectcd dur
ing that time. IMhee seekers and people
with any sort of axes to grind will be
expected to keep away Irom Buzzard's
Bay and save their energies lor fall cam
paigns at the White House, to which the

resident's family will return the second
week of October.

Imported goods now in bonded ware
houses ami placed on the free list by
the new tariff bill, aic to be nsscsssed nt
the rates prescribed by the MacKinlcv
law, while goods in bonded warehouses
on which the the duty is lessened by the
Senate bills but are not placed on the
free list are to have the luwcr tales This
seemingly inconsistent construction ol
the tariff bill has been made at the treas
ury department as the result of conhr- -

enccs between Secretary Carlisle anil the
attorney general. The bill provides that
goods imported under the McKinlev net
and placed in bonded wnrchouscsmay be
withdrawn for consumption at the lower
rates of the Senate measure. The bene-
fit thus conferred whs undoubtedly in-

tended to apply to the free list, hut for
tunately for the importers a direct pro
vision ol that character is not in the bill.
The intent of Congress, in the matter, is
so plain that it is expected the courts
would construe the benehts ol the tarill
bill to apply to the importer, but the
treasury department is anxious to avoid
legal complications.

UVI: NEOHOES MEATS

tndthc uilv Wblii sOol up aid
L It.

Xasiivii.i.e, Tenn., August 23. After
an all night session of row and wrangle
over the color line question, raised iu the
Davidson county delegation, the Repub
lican State convention nt 4 o'clock this
morning decided in tuvor ol scaling ne
groes, mci.illv Whiles, as they have
been denominated, were iu high dudgeon
when the vote unseating them was an
nounced.

Are we to undeistar.d by this that
white Kepiiblieaus of Davidson county
lire to be disfranchised?" howled Col.
Elijah Asheroit, standing in his sent.

"It means that you are to Ituve the
nor of the convention," replied the

speaker.
1 he Lilly h tes then filed out under

derisive uers. On passing tlirongh th
doors one of them turned and, shaking
his hst licliind, suid: Yes, mid wc s
t ''e agi inst your nominee."

The convention then adj turned until
10 o'clock this morning without having
effected permanent organization.

PHtlHI'HtTK AMU KIKLLt.

Cargo of a UrlklHti Vena.--

Kouic to japan.
New York, Aug. 23. The llritish

steamship Cain, Captain Mathias, which

arrived here from Charleston with
phosphate for Japan will also carry a

large consignment of arms and amuni
tion The vessel is to sail about Septem
ber i. Ilcr agents in this city refused
to say who were the shippers of eight
tons of cartridges and fifty tons of rifles
which have been accepted for shipment
to Yokohnmi. As the vessel has n ca
pacity of .'1,000 tons nnd is only loaded
with 1,000 tons of phosphate, it is ex
pected that the remainder ol ber cargo
will be made up of arms and ninunition
The Cain flies the Uritish ling, so that it
is not expected she will have any. ditli
culty in reaching her destination.

CORBETT-JACKHO- N.

The liloiwaarda Mas Vet Uel To
gether.

Sioux Citv, la., Aug.
manager, William A. Ilrady, has tele
graphed his acceptance of the Sioux City
Athletic club's $25,000 offer for the Cot

n fight, (ackson telegraphed
yesterday that he would accept if train
ing expenses were guaranteed him, pro
vided the tight did not take place. 1 he
guarantee was made. 1 he club is com'
posed of 40 of the leading business and
professional men who have jointly signed
a note lor the $23,000 to be taken up
and the cash deposited with the articles
when signed.

Doable Dan nervier.
A correspondent ol the Raleigh News

and Observer who seems to know what
be is talking about, writes that paper

"It it perhaps a little unfortunate that
the Western road from Salisbury runs
onlv one train each Hav. This transpor
tation docs not begin to accommodate
the traveling public, but wc are told that
verv toon the Southern railway win run
its through trains to the great West
over the Western North Carolina and
the Enst Tennessee, Virginia and Gror--

gia railroads, which will gi ,e a double
daily service each war."

A SJ.400 PLACE IN THK UE
partuent of jvaTicu.

Mr. (indKcr Will Ri iualu Iu Aue-vlll- e

Fxcrp' When Ibe Du'.leH

of Hie New Work Call Hliu
Awav 10 inveM lita'e Chch lor
the uoveriuueut.
Washington, Aug. 22. Special. J

Hon. II. A. Gudger of Asheville urrived
in the city this morning nud is slopping
nt the Metropolitan hotel.

It is understood here that Senator
ansom, 011 his own motion and with

out consultation with Mr. Gudger, has
secured and tendered him a position in

the Department of Justice, at a salary of
2,400 per year and expenses.
Tne duties of the position arc iu the

iuc of Mr. Gudger'd profession, being
the investigation of cases in which the
government is interested 111 various

arts of the country.
Mr. Gudgcr's headquarters will be in

Asheville.

A L AN, POOH COXKV.

Not Wanted Even Bv Ibe ludlaua
opullatn.

Indiana I'oi.is, lnd., Aug. 22. The
Populists have renounced affiliation with

General" J.S. Coxey. Some Icndeis ol
the party here have the imprcssiou that

oxey is running a kind of side show in
ounectioii with the People's party. lie
barged well lor Ins speech at crders- -

urg the other day, and now It is an
nounced that lie will speak to the people

I licKalo county "at ten cents a head.
Members ol the p irty who have been in- -

'istigailug liis methods have recom
mended that lie be n it employed by the
State comm'tlce to iiuike speeches.

TIIEt'HOI.EK.
Army MxiKi'iiY.i.-- t r'lpi

amine At'Onm ltuHla.
St Prriiusiirui;, Aiu. 22- .- The Czir

as coiiiileriuaudid 01 dors for a holiday
fnrinv niana-iivi'- s at Siiolersk, owing

the .; v.ileiKV ol ell dera iu that
icinitv.
liKHUN, Aug. 22. The imperial health

commissi. in has bet 11 notified of live new
uses of cholera at Kanziug. The dis-as- c

has made its iippcaraiKv at K itto- -

witz in Prussian Silisia, and the govern- -

r ol that distiiet has ordered that strict
inar.intiiie 1).' established along tne Rus

sian Irontier.

'I lie MuflVrliiK at I'lilluinii.
Ciiicai'.o, All . 22. Governor Allgeld

this morning scut a letter to George M.

Pullman, in which he outlined the des
perate condition ol alfiirs among the

trikcrs nt Pullman mid invited Mr.
Pullman to help devise means of reliel

ir the l.litio starving tannins 111 his
town. As vet the governor lias reciiven
no rcpK' from Mr. Pullman. The Pull-
man relict committee was iufoimed by
the governor that immediate aid was at

and for the sulfirs hut be declined to
line i s sotiice.

Ill For a I.oiik M.'lK.
New Hkiii'ord, Mass., Aug. 23. The

1e.1t strike ot the textile operatives has
eve I ipi d into a pei ion ol dogged and
letermined activity on both sides and
here are no new development.! ol intcr- -

st. There is likely to lie a continuation
f the strike on the present mnnufnetur- -

rs nr uuvond the tunc set hv many nt
he beginning ol the trouble. All of the
rrangcnients made by the operatives
nd their employes are 111 anticipation

if a long battle.

Rallwi" KHf war leaded.
Waco, Texas. Aug. 22 The rate war

iet ween the railroads out of this place
o St. Lou's nud Washington is at an
ud. liy the cut made, the purchaser

111 excursion ticket to Washington
luld, at St. Louis, get a rebate, but
here was no stipulation as to his return.
ind his fare back to. Waco would cost
him nearly us much as tlicoriguial tie Let.

1 lie King ol Core.. Heard from I

.ondon, Aug. 22 A dispatch states
that the King of Core has dec! n eil him
self indi pendent of the Chinese govern
ment, and has appealed to lapan for as
sistance to ex the Chimsc Irom the
ounlrv.

Mayor Callahan (iullly.
New Oki.i-ans- Aug. 22. The jury in

the cm" of Mayor Callahan brought in
a verdict of guilty this morning.

YESTEKDAVS BASEHALL GAMES.

National league Ilrooklvn 20. S.
Louis 11. New York 13, Chicago 11.
Philadelphia 12. Cleveland . Huston
IS, Linciniinti 3. Huston 2r, Cincin
nati 8. Haltimorc 17, Pittsburg 11
Washington 15, Louisville 0.

NORTH CAKOUNA NEWS.

The Cumberland county Republicans
adopted resolutioiisopposing fusion with
the Populists.

Two wolves were recently seen near
Winston. Some s:xty men with dogs
went out 10 Hunt tncm.

Mr. T. D. Pcikins, register of deeds
of Pamlico county, died Saturday in
Newbcrn ol consumption.

-- The jawbone of Mr. labez Mvcrs.
who was recently shot at Charlotte, hat
nccn reset nnd 111c wounds are healing,

1 11c (.nnriotic uroccrs union goes
to New York on an excursion Thursday.
The party w ill consist of about 25 per
sons.

The University of the South at
Tenn., has conlerrcd the degree

of doctor of divinity upon Bishop 1, H.

The Republicans and I'opulitts iu
Wake countv conferred together recently
in the interest ol fusion, but reached no
agreement,

The Governor has received notice
that Judge Hall ib too sick to bold Per-
son countv Superior court thit week
1 here will be no court.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
says tne crop returns this week arc favor
able save in the eastern district, where
too much rain lint fatten, and where
tome shedding of cotton hat occurred!

-- AT TH-E-

Crystal Palace.

Our midsummer importations are arriving

now and all the fine and pretty things from the

pottery districts of France and Germany will

soon be displayed on our counters, then the

visitors and home folks as well, will now have

an opportunity ol buying as fine goods as in the

large cities. We pay the freight to any city in

the United States on purchases amounting to

$10.00 or more.

Tbad. W. Thrash & Bro,

41 I'ATTON AVE.

China and Glassware

HON HONS, CHOCOLATES,

M IX HI) CHOCOLATE,

CltEAM MINTS,

'TIOCOL YTR MINTS.

LICORICE TABLETS, ETC.

Keceived By Express.

HESTON'S,
20 South Main Street.
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Heinitsh & Reagan,

Selling Agents For

CONFECTIONS.

AND CllOCO-LATE-

CREAM PKl'l'BK.

MBNTS, CREAM WIN.

TKRORKBN8, ASSORTED

VRUITB, ETC., ETC

Recihtd From Factory Twice a Week

WORRY ABOUT HARD
TIMES SO MITCH If
YOU ONLY KNOW
WHERE TO BUY YOUR

GROCERIES

Extra fine sliced pineapple, 15

cents; California Crawford a 11J
lemon cling peaches, pears apri-

cot, and cherries, 20 and 25 cents;

New pack mustard; lardiues,

large boxes, 10 cents; olives and

pickles in bulk aud bottles.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCUCRf.

FOR THE VISITORS

SUMMER READING

New'Rooksjust in from Scrilmer's, Houghton St

MitUu. Ilnrpers, etc. Paper and cloth hludiiiKS.

FOR : MERCHANTS.
I.ARCK STOCK OF

NEW BLANK BOOKS

LETTER COPYING BOOKS

Cheapest in the city.

FOR THE : HOMES
Pictures and frames in lari;e variety. Old pic-

tures cleaned, framed and made to look like

new at

ESTABROOK'S,
22 South Main street. Asheville, N. C.

103
The New

Patton Aye.

Grocery Store.

Is now always rushed, and It is packed and
jammed with all the nicest and freshest goods
the mnrket affords. Just received a large lot
confectionaries direct from factory at wholesale.
Hard work night and day. Careful and polite
attention is what makes our store attractive.
Prices cut in two in the middle and set on fire
at both ends, as I have no one to compete with
me. I am doing the funny thing of under sell
ing myself. Mv tobacco and cigar department
is a great attraction, which la complete. No
time to mention brands. Come aud see 'cm,
No use going up town. I have what you waul,
All goods fresh and first class in every respect
No old stale stock. Try my Omega flour. This
is the best flour on the market, hut I keep all
kinds. Also hay, horse and cow feed. In fact
everything that man or beast could eat I keep.
I receive H. & 8. candies direct from factory
every week. Drink Kop's Cheer, non intoxi
cating, pure and healthful; substitute for beer.
Kop's Extra for stout, Doctors are prescribing
it for invalids and weak persons. Goods de-

livered to any part of the city free. No trouble
to show goods,

Jas. W. Hollingsworth.

See That Square?

If your name, were In it, it would be an adver

tlsement,

See the Point ?

Now you can't sty that person, do not read

tht advertising column, of Tub Citizen,

Wheatlet.

A delicate, delicious bieukfasl fowl.

Aveiiii.

Made from selected white onls.

Wheatilakes.

Requiring only 15 minutes to prepare fur the

table.

Helled White Oats,

Can he cooeil in 10 minutes.

Gluten Flour,

For i mat ids.

Imperial Gramim.

A great tiled Iciuftl food.

These ntid many other healthful articles of

food, always fresh in stock.

Powell & Snider

THE LATEST"

Novels and Magazines.

Five hundred paper cover-

ed novels received, and to

Kt Ilw la'est ones, it will be

beat to comennd select them

before 1 hey are picked over.

The fine dinplay some of

them you will see in tho win-

dow oh you piisrt by the well

known pl.we.

L. BLOMBERG,
IT I'ATTON AVBNUB.

No. 1 Timothy Hay.

$1.00 Per Hundred Pounds.

TEKMM !ANH,

Or. --A.. Greer.
j8 N. MAIN STREET.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY
CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS EST AD- -

' U&HBD REPUTATION FOR FIRSTS

CLASS WORK.

Cbuclt St., TtlepboDS 70.

A. M. Cole,

BNGRA.VER,
ROOM I l'OWELL k SNIDER BUILDIKO.

SMOKED THE.

PRINCE OF INDIA

CIGAR

It's yuuuwii hnilt, it's the nicest ,sc. cigar we

have soM fr a Ioiik time. A trial onlv will con

vince the most skeptical. To those who have

tried them, it's Kteat favorite.

ASIIEVIl.I.E ACK.VTS,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

31 I'ATTON AVENl'E,

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

Be Good
KimiiKh In inspect our stock of pencils-ke- ep

anything von want haul or soil -- all
UmiiiI 1, lies -- Hiekens loe. do., plain cedar
.sc. iluz .luinous knickerliocker ic.

And You
I'aunot ,o better than try lis for fine

Demlngs' tinted, bird's vgK bbiel
daintiest paper on the market w. Ih,x,

buys Shamrock linen, .clline at
I1.1P pi ke, ioe. the quire-- .

Will m Happy
Tc, --avi- minify for you on playing cauls
will have to pay tax on 700 paeks next
.,i"uuay 11 1101 snitl 11 CVC e can s, wnrlli
.'sc.. lliis week lee.. Ktentnhnnts w Alad- -

dins ioe. Cost more next week.

RAY'S f N.
Court Square,

Cut Down
rravoling Expenses.

Save several dollars on each tieket-do- n't
be an old focy of course vou've never
liouuhi ticket. Irom a broker never will

you never sturt-lhe- re's safely iu it il
buy irom

C. 1A RAY,
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.
ON THE SQUARE. TELEPHONE b)4

BASKETS !

BASKETS!

BASKETS !

t.lTNLMI .IIASKETS,

MARKET UASKETS

AND CLOTHES

ALL SIZES.

EOUNIJ AT

W. A. LATIMEK'S,

No.;ii6 ;N. ; Court Square,

Latimer Carrie, a full andcouiplctej line of

fancy groceiUa.

Sl'OKK HV INMN.W.
1 --' 3 l 5 I!

Aslicville... ...1 'i O 4 o II
'.reenvillc.. ...O 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

HASH HITS I'.ACII INNI.Mi.
1 2 3 I. 5 0 7

A.heville 2 2 0 3 113 -i;

'.rrenvillc 0 1 2 0 0 1 0
SI'MMAKV.

Hnrned runs Asheville 7. (' enville
2 base hits Crcen, Olilhion, Stenh Man

l.nni r. Melz. Hobert.nn. 3 Imse hiti
MetE. Muses stolen YoU'i, (Ihlhnui. S'eplr
ens, Kiibertsnn, Met!. 2) Pouble plfus
Stnnlcv, Metz atd flreen lieiers nn.l Mnr-
Kttn. nnsea on ball. on Lamer I. btruek
nil liy I. lin er li, hy Imuibmx 2. by emit

Pns.eil ball lillisfin. Wild infeli C am
Time of liiiine 1.4-0- Ctupire. Mr. Wijilil
man.

CORN IH HKiH

RellluK at The Kate ol 4100 l"r
BUHliel llowii The Huad.

Ul.ACK fot.N'rAlN, N. C. Aug 2S

Our little town is lively now. Mr,

Sprngue, proprietor of Ml. Mitchill
hotel, tins about 75 guest sat present.

Mr. Sprngue is a thorough ginileiuan
and knows how to run a hotel success-
fully.

The corn crop in this section is good,
and should the price remain at the hg
ores it is now bringing the farm r( will
have no trouble in realizing good profits
Irom their year labor.

A few days ago a party of eight voting
men anil a corresponding number ol
young Indies who had liecn traveling
over Western North Carolina iu wagons
and hacks, viewing the beauties of our
mountain country, stopped nt Hlack
mountain to cook dinner. Pretty soon
a man (I will not say gentleman) swore
out a warrant lor the entire party,
charging them with stealing corn. I'pon
investigation by the managers nnd older
members of the party, it was lonnd that
some small boys in the party had taken
a tew ears ol corn Irom Ins held. iViw,
anyone who has ever been n boy does
not need to have this explained. The
boys, of course, took the com with no
criminal intention, ltut the owner f the
corn was out lor money nnd forced the
parties to puy him at the rate of $100
per bushel lor the corn.

ON A MLOW TKACK.

Wonderful Performaiiceof a N w
Vro'ler.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Alix, Monroe
Salisbury's wonderful little 111 oc, created
a sensation nt Washington Park yc
tetday afternoon by turning the truck
in 2.0ri'4 in an attempt to beat tlv
record lor the course, 3:06u, made
by Nancy Hanks 111 1802. The conaen
sus of opinion among well known horse
men niter the race was that the perform
ance was the grandest ever accomplished
by a trotter, at the track was fully two
seconds slow and the dnv hardly well
adapted tor record smnsning.

Mew Voik Popuiuta
Nkw York, Aug. 23 The Populists

of the city ol New York have determined
to nominate their own city nnd county
ticket and have asked organized labor
to enter the Grid of politics nnd unite
torcct under tbeir standard. The Popu-
list! of the State will nlsd hold a con
vention and put n State ticket in the
held. The Stnte convention has been
called to meet In Saratoga, September
ma.

MiiaWl-


